Statement of Work
For
PathShala Website Changes

Agreement Scope
‘DGTLmart’ would work with ‘PathShala to do necessary changes and add new functionalities
on “http://www.pathshala.co” website.

Project Overview

1. Enquiry form need to be delivered to teachers registered on our website - Form on the left
side once filled by students or parents need to be delivered to teacher registered as per the
class, subject, area.
2. Registration page need to be integrated with social media logins- social media (Facebook
and Google) login integration need to be added. User will be able to login through above
social media credentials.
3. Registration to be differentiated by "Teacher registration" & Student Registration" - As
spoken registration page for student and teacher need to be defined, role defining and
separate dashboards.
4. Payment pages "add to cart/ coupon code/ gateway integration" - check service page,
there is credit system of every amount which is to be added to teachers dashboard and
payment made by students for teacher. Will do with points, where teachers need to
purchase credit to access contact details of students.
5. Dashboard need to be updated - class, subject, hourly rate, email id, address, credit points
counter, students registered or paid to them
6. Teachers dashboard need to be linked with search tutor page - as simple teacher page
details need to be shown on search tutor page, everything other than contact details
because for teacher to get connected with students they need to buy credit points. Credit
will be the virtual currency to purchase student contact details.
7. Student dashboard - all details same as teachers dashboard, along with course and
teachers they are align or associated.
8. Separate database tables for teachers and students to store registration details, credit
points history for teachers, students course purchase details etc.
9. YouTube links embedding functionality and option to upload pdf in teachers dashboard.

Project Duration: 1 Month

Payment Terms:
❖ A one-time Fee of INR 35,000 payable to Krishiv Enterprise (DGTLmart).
❖ The GST as per government regulations is included.
❖ Invoicing for payment will be done at the start for all the services rendered and have to be
paid in two parts
• Advance: INR 20,000
• Final Payment 80% work completed: INR 15,000

Terms & Conditions
1. The contract may not be changed or substituted without the prior written consent of
both ‘PathShala’ and ‘DGTLmart’. In case any of the party, ‘PathShala’ or
‘DGTLmart’ decides to terminate the contract a notice of at least 5 days.
2. All disputes in this connection shall be settled in Faridabad jurisdiction only.
3. This SOW shall become effective as of 07-05-2019 and remain in full force and
effect for a period of 60 days.

4. NDA Clauses: The DGTLmart hereby undertakes and agrees to treat and maintain all
Confidential Information in absolute confidence. The DGTLmart hereby undertakes and
confirms to use the Confidential Information only for the purpose for which the DGTLmart
is being engaged by PathShala. The DGTLmart shall not use the Confidential Information
for any other purpose and recognises that this Agreement imposes an affirmative duty on it
to hold such Confidential Information in confidence and protect it from dissemination to
and use by unauthorised persons.

Accepted by
For ‘PathShala’

Accepted by
For ‘DGTLmart

